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The Manitoba School Qlues-
tion.

Cathlc Record.

The rumon le publisbed that e letter
bas besun eceived by Hie Grace Mgr.
Langevin, Arclibiebop o! St. Boniface,
Manitoba, froni the Pope, coteining the
text of the decision o! the HoIy Father,
on the Manitoba echool questionî, as the
resuît of Mgr. Mery del Val's report ou
the euhject.

The actuel text a!thue Holy Father's
decision lias flot been made knowu as
yet, but we are told tiiet the "general
tenon je favorable ta the settîsment of
the question arrived et between the
Federal and Provincial Governumets."'

We canaot give unlimited credence
ta tiîis announicement until we find out
the exact terme lu wbicb tlue Holy
Fathen lias anuounced his decision. We
can readily helieve that the Pope is de-
sinous o! aniving et an amicable settîs-
mient o! tbe question with tlhe two Gov-
eruments, but we may feel aîsured that
even for tîhe purpose a! pleesing the Ca-
nadien and Manitobae Gavernmente, he
wiIl nat depent frani the immutable
Catbolic pnînciples wbicli requins that
childrea shouîd ho iustructed lu religion
in the echoole.

In the receut encyclîcal letter ad-
dresed by Pope Lea ta the hierarchies
of Austnia, Germeny and Switzeland,
on education, the Uoly Father Beys:

'«In the first place, Catholies are not, es-
pecially for children,toedopt mixed schools,
but shold bave their own schools and
should select for thern excellent and ap-
proved teechers. Very perilous le the edo-
cation in which religion lselettier vitlated on
non-existent, and we sec that in sohools
known as mîxed, ether of these alternatives
is fequetly realized."

We cen ea!ely proguosticate that in
the letter wlîiclu bas been seat ta Mgr.
Langevin thiede general pinciples o!
Catholic educetian have flot been sn-
trsnched upan. It le a eettîed prin-
ciple with Catholice that the teaching
o! religion should accompeur secular
instruction. Any systeni o! education
wbicil excîndes religions teacbiug cor-
rupte youth. The consciounesse o! our
duty ta God le the onîY consideration
which cen preserve the yaung lu the
pahh o! virtue and retrain theni froni
the waye a! vice. 1-ence we cannat
for a moment suppose that Pope Lea
XIII. lies deparîed tram thie principle
iu hie letter ta Mgr. Langevin, and we
may take 1h for a certaiuty thet there
wiil be notbiug lu Ihat letter wbich
will depent froni the well-kuawn pnin-
ciples o!f(2atluolic education.

The case in Manitoba stands thus, as
aur readers are well aware. Catbolic
achools thave beau and are tilliun exist-
ouce there. Under the legisiation af
1870, which may be taen ta he the
guerantes that Catliolie igLts would îlot
ha interfsred witb, Cahbolic and Protes-
tant echools were elike guaranteed per-
unentîy that they would hoe ided
equllyiynl the (overniment appropri-
ations for echool purposes. This guer-
entee bias not beon carried ont, as by
the echool laws af 1890 the Cathoîic
echoole bave beon daprived of aIl Gov-
ernent aid. We cannat fan a ma-
rnent suppose thet the Boly Father lues
forbidden Cetholie ta insiet upon, or
ta agitata for a restonation o! tlîeir ighîle
as they existed froni 1870 ta 189o. We
cannot suppose that lie lias ordsred that
Cetholic echoolasehal be discontinuod,
and therefars we believe thet the shahs-
ment whichbua beau made regarding
bis dedision le not correct, which le to the
affect that "Catholicseace acceph the
Manitoba Public suihool lew as il uow
stands."

The Iew as 1h '10W stands deprives
Cetholic echools of thoir statue as Pub-i
lie echools enjoying their due shana o!
the Goverument grant for alucetion,1
and though we do ual profees ta know1
the nature o! the Papal document,1
which bas nat been afficially publiehed,1
we cen eately warn Catholie nat ta be1
tao ready t a te it far granted that the1
Pape bas issued any arder for hhem ta
Cease ta insist upon their ights ast
gueranteed by the constitution o! the
country.

titled under nle constitution. and we
muet still insiet that thase igbts shlel
ha netored befone we can ecu'ept any
settlement wlîicl'i the Dominiona and
Manitobaiî Govennmerite mey inakie on
tIis question.

We are cieposed, iudeed, ta conce(Ie
ta the State the ight of supervision of
echools, ta esuerstat tbey asli]be af
e certain standard as regards secular
instruction. The Shahs bas tlhe iglit ta
in8st upon Ibis as a coadition witbout
wbicb no appropriation o! ecluonî funds
shal homade. But this condition be-

3ing fulfilled, the practical prohibition o!
1religions teaclîing un Ithe sclioals le an
injustice whiclî the State lias no iglît
ta infliet, aînd this le thes injustice whicb
le inflicted by tue Manitoba echool
systeni as il now existe.

Charles A. Dana.
The Uasket.

By the dealb o! Caries A. Dena, editor
>o! the New York SuN, Amenice lagse ts
ableet and most sclîlarlyjournaliet. By
universel consent t le iret place in the
prafession on Ibis continent was conceded
ta Mn. Dena. With hlm, iudeed, per.
sanal jaurnalieni, go fan as the secular
press le concennied, may almost ho said ta
go ont. It wus onîy TiHE SUN's wonds that
were quoted as the views a! au indi-
viduel.

No allier jaurneliet o! Ihese days wee
squipped for hie work as was Charles A.
Daîîa. He hed a mastery o! Englieli that
was elmost Shakespeerean ln ils vigor,
tereeness, and vividily. And this meetery
did not, any more than the ripoe choler-
ahiip by which il was accompanied, corne
by accident: it was the result of long and
intimats acquaintance withm the hast
models in ltereture, whicb lleelied coni-
pîetely madebis owîu. Hie advice ta ln-
teuîdiîg journaliste on Ilis head was ta
meke themeeolves masters o! the Bible
and Shakespeare for the eke a! their
style. It noeded fot any very extended
ecqueintanca, wilh haie work ta ses thel
lu Ibis ha lied certeinly practised wheh
ho preeched. Hie caeer wau a standing
reproech ta the presumplion of Ilîe ceîlow
youtb a! botb sexes, go numenous iu aur
day, Whîo muet fonsoot beh about their
!ancied mission ta instruct the public
through the pressebefore thîey have tlîem-
salves mastered the nuIeseo! Englielu
granmear, ta Say nothing o! any deeper
lare.

As might be expected iu the case o! a
man of enu hwide learning anI marked
ability, the editor of THE SuN wielded fia
inconiderable amounul a!influence.
When we came ta inqîuins whelher that
influence was for good, trutlî obliges us
ta be legs unstinting in aur proes. Mn.
Dana. wu a man very difficult taunuden-
stand. Hie underwent in thue courseso!
bis life a complets transformation, nat
imply, as many man do, lu bis views,

but even lu hie ideels and aspirations.
Once lue was the viioary and nobly
unselfleh meniber of the Brook Farm
community-hhe apastie o! "plein living
and high tiaking"-the man whosa
tbongbte were turned taward tîhe gond o!
bis fellow-men. 1h wes not easy ta con-
vince oneseif that Ibis enthuesiast af the
foties was the semte man Whîo lu afleri
yeere beceme the chiel apalogiet af the
plutacracy, and whose mind grew go com-
pletaly of Itue eertb,aartby, thal lis cauld
look ouI upon thue wold o! the present
day,with aIl its discontent and misesy and
sin, and hll e claies a! yaung mon goiug
forth ta ho ite guides, that wlaia l roet
neaded was mechanical inventons and
hoardens of mousy.

We have beau told AD NÀUSSÂM thet ho
publisbed a dlean papen. One Caîholic
journal saye go ailu is edihoriel an hie
deeth. Another ueed ta tell us that The
Sun with a faw trililog changes cold
tae the place o! the long-desired Catho-
lic daiîy. Thare l5a aI od 5w ta the
affect that lis who bas Once acquiredîho
reputation o! baing an eenly iser mey
sloop tilI noon. Sa it was liens. Al
these assurances wene etrengely contra-
ry ta tact. The vileel orgie that ,"a
talked of, frani D.Penkhurat'e escapades
ta the Saeey dinuar, nover lecked full
and detailed description lu tile coluLune

of the Americeuî universities, muclu o hO luelu ia true echolan eau fail ta have.
theastnismen an digus ofsanie o Is ark-laîtern enemies, the A.P.A.. andl

tiiose wlîo hiad l îngeîy credited li kindred orgenization,î were the targets
wihh publishing a strietly dlean paper. for souns o! bis kesuset slîefts. Wlietlier

Onue o! tue worsr features of Jouraalism lue limeel!thadj auy religlous belie!, it
in Ainenice le its virulent abuse o! mon was impossible ta tell froln lis writings.
lu public life. Ail ight-thinking men Oftenti mes,i ndeed,îlie wrohe as iflî lie d;
deplone tlis tenlency. Now su fan frani bot back o! it al wasthat evrDrsn
u8ing his influence to eorrect tlîls great "If." One tlîing hie consistent mind did
evil, the late editor o!fHTiE SUN wae annelîold ln abliorrece-îlie attenipt at com.-
o! the worst offenders lu tîuis respect. promise between autlîority and licence
Tlirougliaut the wluole or Nlr. Clevelands -betweeu !aitlî and iufidelity. For tle
Public career, for example, TuE STUN pur- Catholic cleric in revoIt against hie
eued hilm witli a malignity aud incessant superiors, or the Protestant minieter
torrent o! vituperation tlîat frequently seeking to explaîn away the inspiration
descended well-nigîî to the level of tlîe of the Bible, lie lîad notliiîg but ecoru.
gutter. And ils treatmeut o! other pub- Briggs and Abbott and ail the otiier sert-
lic men from whom it differed was of sationaldivines who would fain rua with
much the saine sort. tlhe tiare aud holi witli the mionde in
When figliting for a great principle Mr. the conflict between faitb and intilelity,

Dana, was a veritable Jove lîurling thun- were to hlm uneudurable. He did flot
derbolte. rite spectacle wae always one eeem to caregwbetlîer a mau was a
to hold spell-boand any admirer of con- (Jhitian or an finfidel, but ho detested
summate intellectual ability. What read- the man that trieult ho b botlî.
er will ever forget the incomparable H1e le gone with ail bis great gifts, hie
power witlî which, lu the Carnegie and virtues and hie faulte,and it may be ma-
Pullman labor troubles, he uplueld the ny years before journaliin inl America
unpopular but basic truttu that a man will have another man wbo wili be hiks
dues flot lose the rigbt to the protection him, a recognized master.
of lis property becases lie happons to o.
he a millionaire! In aIl such difficulties F rN rh et
Mr. I)ana's paper was invariably un the F rN rh et
side of capital. The casual reader miglit Rev.Fr. Desmarais. 0. M. 1.,froinhave eupposed it wa8 froni a natunally Lesser Slave Lake.
conservative (levotion to law and order.
But the fact was, Mr. Dana. waï; on the j, Civiiized and Industrious Clasa of in-
side of law and order go long as law and dlanus-Promisisig Agicultural Coun-
order were on the side of Mr. Dana. try-Short Route te the, Yukon-

The South Carolina liquon niote follow- Contributions are mach want-
ed for a Grlst and Sawmîuil.ed liard upon the Carnegis stnike; and _____

the saine puissant peu that iupheld law Manitoba Free Prese.in the ans case, fouglit wltlî aIl ite migbt At St. Mary's prssbytery on Friday
for lawleseness in the allier, for the man afternoou a Free Prose reporter was
bebind that peu hated Governor Till- accorded an interview with Rev Father
man. Jben, too, there le a law of the Desmarale o! Lesser Slave Lake, w ho for
United States, founded upon the law o! fourteen years lias been engaged in mis-
nations, t'hat no citizen of tlîat country sionary work tlîere. 11e is rector of the
shahl aid the r, 1lelhous subjecte of an-'mission to a tliousand Indians, and1 ;
other nation, witli wlîich the former le four clergymen aseociated with hlma in
et peane. For the violation o! thie inter- the work. The Rigbt Reverend Bishop
national law in the late couflict between Oint lias his residence there, and there
North and South, Great Britaid paid the is a fine couvent with nine sieters who
UJnited States, under the award of ail bave charge o! a buudred clildren who
internationa! tribunal, fifteen and a hlaI are kept clotlîed and educate(l. The
millions of dollars. Thîis saine law bias mission lias been establisehed about twea-
been violated in the Most outrageons ty years, and Vie echool bas been in
manner in respect tai Spain by citizens operetion for ten. A new couvent build-
of the United States for two years paet, ing lias been in course of erection for
and with the full and hearty approvel tbree yeers, but is flot yet tinielied owing,
and assistance of Mr.Dana. Sa tluat we ta lack of means. Tlîe building le frine
are coutrained ta look for Borne otiier the only ane ii tlat wlîole counthry, ali
motive than genenal respect fur law in the reet heing of square loge. The lunnlr
thiéca8e a! Tbe Sun's able defeuce o! ueed lu tlîat vicinity is very expeusive.
pnoperty ights. baving ta be laboriously cut by baud

The Sun lias enjoyed the reputation of with a wbip-saw; but Father Desmarais
being tlhe reateet Ainerican daily. Un- le hoping ta improve uipon tluis condition
daubtedly it bad featunes witil whiclî of tliuge. Hi on bis way ta Montreal
no other daily compared. When its sdi- for reet and for tbe benelit o! lis bealth;
ton eseayed a subjeet requiring scholarly and Le expeohe ta be absent until next
treatment, or calling for a knowledge of Mardi, and ta make uise o! the tme in
Enropean affaire, ho was easily tiret. the inteneet o!flis mission. He will make
Tben,barning a weakuess for slang,soms- appeele for contributions ta enable him,
what too marked upon itis editorial page, to piirdlase a griet and saw mill ta take
the literary character of aIl its metter with hlm ou hie returu ln order ta supply
was perbaps uuequuslLed. Beyond this, tbe great lack whicb bas heen feit in the
The Sun unden Mn. Daine was, in aur past. -During hie absence, if auy fiende
humble opinion, a very rnuch Over-nated in Manitoba fée] able and willing ta as-
paper. As a noepaPer it did not beirin sist lu tluls wortby enterpnise, tbey may
ta, compare with, for instance, aur Own send whet they have ta give ta Rev
Montreel Star. It had the deplorable Fathier auillet, o! St. Mery's churcli,
fault of Most o! tbe United States newe- Winnipeg.
papere, of cornpletely ignaninq the dis. Tlîe Indiens of the Lesser Slave Lake
tinction between goslpf and news. ît mission are mostly Crees, tbough e few
would teke a calumu ta dietail the theft o! tbe Beaver Indians cames tram the,
of a bicycle or the stopping o! a Rocky Mountaine ta trade. The meane o!
train by a man who had 10et his hat. subsistence le maiuly fiel, flour being
The story would ho racily tald in aun expeneive, as welî as ail grocenies. Agri-
exquisite style, but why it eBouîd ever cultural operations are successfullY car-
have beeon written or read no human be. ied on, wheat, oate and barley of good
ing cauld tell. It serveul but ta, dissipats quality being raieed. I! the grain could
the mmnd o! the young neader, confuse be grouud into flour, tîere would be
hie ideas o! p roportlon,rn is i mernary, sarne inducoînent ta growing grain mare
and destnoy hie teste for seriaus reading. extensively. Vegetables alsa do well;
The thoueand and ane trifiig incidents Father Desmerais telle o! carraIs of wbich
of a great city wero thug given equal ans weighed 2 1-2 pounde and 12, 18
prorninence with events of neal Impor- poutnde, aIeao! purnpkine weighing 50
tance. Such a school muet inevitably pounde, beside cucumbers, melons, ta-
produce a generetion o! tnîfiere. matos. Most of the people have a gaod

Ws purposely peeS aver Mr.Dana'e lu- stock o! cattie. Hie describes the Indians
tense jingoieni and hie bitter and nure- as civilized, dressiug jUte white people,
eoning hatred of Eugland and a! Canada; and not weaing blenkets, or rings in
for anything we might say af theee might their ears. There le no liquor sold emang
possibly ho set down tO prejudice. We them. Tea caese$1.50 per pound ; enger
shallgrnerely remark that if the incessant 60c. and sait the sanie. Moase on bean
preaching of thie gospel O! hate were meet sometirnes varies the manatony o!
the exercieing af an infigenice for good, fish diet. The people cultivete limte gar-
thon unquestiouably Mr.Dana exercîsed dene and raies a few potatoes, which are
sucli an inflqenco. a luxury.,

The braadth of his roIigloue lyntps- The ovoland, ehorter route ta the
thies was iln strjking cqntraet, othe nfan- Kiondyke by way o! Lesser Slave Lako
rownesao ogbis nationalOun. Hoeliad inleattracting considerable attention.
that admiration for the Cathohie Church Chiot Moody, Mr. audlsty and pârty,

1I .... - 1

flumbering seventeeîî in ail, are on
their waY by this route, and they ex-
peet to return in Marcb. They had
with them then sonie thirty *pack
horses and Pîîrchased thirty-two doge
to use in the event of the horees giving
out. Mr. Ilardlety, who remained to
purcliase the logS, was to leave Les.
ser Slave Lake on Oetober 14th ani
overtake th p party at Fort St. John.
The jouruey by th iýiroite wîill he over-
land amdi oie distance from Lesser
Slave Lake iî estimated at about
1500 miles. Fromn Leeser Slave Lake
to the Big Prairie, forty miles beyond
Fort Dunvegi. n,aî)out ];50 mnileis. To Peace
river there le a good road that was made
for freightere. From Fort D invegan
there le a pack borne road to Fort St.
John, also to the -Nelson river. Front
Nelson river thiere je alwaye a road that
can be utilized for pack l'orses or dog
trains. The forts in order are Forte
Nelson River, Deeliarde and Peel river,
to tlie luet of wliiclî from Leeser Slave
Lake ie about one tbonsand. miles, and
froin tbere to the~ Kloudyke, the distance
rernaining le about 500 miles, Fatber
Deemaraje lias been as fair as Fort St.
John, whicli je about 1,000 miles from.
the Klondyke.

Father Desixarais, in coming to Win.
nipeg wae thirteen day8 in making the
journey froni Leeser Slave Lake to A-
thabasca LandWng, a distance of about
200 miles by w8tger. He came lu compa-
nv witb Mr.Uacdo0nald, chiet of the 1.B.
Co. poet,tbe latter steering and the form-
er rowing. Froin Athabasca Landing to
Edmonton the trip was by wagon over-
land. The Rev. Father reaclîed Winni-
peg on Thursday ;anîd lie continued hie
journey to Montreal on Saturday.

A Cathollc Party in France.

Uathloic Tines.

The policy of the Holy Father in
couneselling French Catholie to adhere
to the con8titutional form oor governrnent
elected by thAe nation, and by the legi-
tirnate force of their constitutional action
ta endeavour to change the Goverrnent
from bad ta good, le already coning ta
the froîît.It was ta be 1l-oreseen that rnany
moderato Republicane, men wiîo frank-
ly detested Napoleon ani Bourbon, and
Yet as frankly detested Masonary and
Atheiem, iwOuld gradua]ly find thein-
selves drawn nearer and nearer ta those
Catholie who, loyally accsptiuîg the es-
tablielied forin of goverrumant, ehould
Str VI to preeiît itLfalling iuto the bande
of atiti-Citristiins aud anti-clenicals.
This ie j et w f ,at bas happened. The
Republican Party iseplit into two, and
the Moderates are 8boxing miore favour
and consideration to the opinion of
C tiiolice tlîan at any time since the
great war of 1870. There le nothing, an
yet, like au open alliance, of course, but
sbould a firrn Party of Republican Cath-
olica be retinrned at the next elections,
it is not risky to propbessy that they
coUld, witthout mach difficulty, assume
the role whicà bas been played go suc-
ceeefully by the Centre Party in Ger-
many. Such a reniait, if it could be ar-
rangod, would put a Stop ta the petty
persecution of the Church,and would con-
vince rnany Çatholics who want convinc.
ing that France lea 1tal t be nurnlerej
arnong the Cathoic counitries of Europe.

Getting Square With the Prient.

In rnany ParisheS...we were to say in
every Catholie parieb-there in to be
found sanie one who does not go tu
church, non take any part In the reli-
gious life of the people, because at norne
tîme8, more or legs remote, be "bas had
a row" with the paston; perbape theprea-
ent one, or many be with hie predeees-
Sor whomay he dead and gone. Poor
fellow! He thinkff that by stayiug away
frorn Mune he le somehow «"getting
square with the prist."1 This shows a
very queer mental twist. It reminde one
of the Dutcbman out West who bad a
row with a railroad agent and swore ven-
geance. III got square with 'em," lie an-
nounced. "Dey don't git ahead of me.
1 bougbt a round trip ticket fromn here


